
Vanguard of
First Division

i Home To-day
Con. McGlachlin an<l Fortv

Officers Will land When
the Transport Orizaba
Is Docked at Hohokrn

To Welcome Pershing
Parade of Famous Fighters
Up Fifth Avenue is í»<iti!j:
Arranged for Sept. 10

New York will have its first glimpse of
members of the famous 1st division

the fight ng unit that was the first
American representation on the firing
«.':.. and the last to leave when the
*,-. »i-orí O i .... ¦: ¡d al Hoboken
vii,.« .::.-'.:-

*.; .- Cení ral Edwin F. McGlachlin,
cemman '«'r of the division, and the
'.»r»v otfi«.4.% who will serve with local
ciin-ti -.'. ) :«« nrepi "-- for t^e welcome
to 'Wrr... Pershmg sovn nftei hi
land about September 8, are aboard
th< t:an port. With the r Ian ling ti c
r<al beginn :¦- of military preparations
for the Per ¡ng reception and pageant
will lie had.

M-«ior General McGlachlin and his
FtatT will ¿o immediately to the Hele«
Biltmorc, where they will open head¬
quarters foi the division. Conferences
wit*' .'¦ nffic Ts of t.'«o War Camp Com¬
munity Service, the Mayor's Committee
c; i\ uicomc to tlomc coming Troops
and various other bodies will, bo held
to-day and to-morrow. As soon as

definite plans can be completed he will
make public the programme of enter¬
tainment for General Pershing and the
men of the Is'. Division.

( ol. Roosevelt Names Committee
Ar a meeting of former officers of

the 1st Division a I the Biltmore yes-
t< rday t! e appointment of a committee
by io':. Theodore Roosevelt to act as a

welcoming body t«> the vanguard of the
1.-t w;i announced. Col. Roosevelt
telegraphed the names of the members
of the committee from Springfield, lii..
where he is making speeches in behalf
of the American Legion.
The welcoming committee has re¬

served ami assigned rooms at the Bilt-
mon for all the officers in the advance
party. Representatives of the War
Camp Community Service already have
made plans for their entertainment
pending the arrival of the full division
ami General Pershing.
The division will march down Fifth

Avenue with the full equipment that
has done service in France since the
United States entered the war. The
artillery, both heavy and field, will dis¬
play their full equipment of trims
wagon ira.ns, field kitchens, mobil«
field hospitals and workshops.

Marching as the division would undei

war conditions, with the men in squad
formations and other units in normal
formations, the distance from the head
of the 1st Division to the rear woulo
bo twenty-seven and a half miles. For
the Fifth Avenue parade, however, the
distance will be cut in half by march¬
ing: the men sixteen abreast and bring¬
ing the big guns throe or four pieces
in line, instead of but one, as is the
war-time formation.
This programme of events, at which

General Pershing, his officers and men
of the First Division will be the guests
of honor, will be the most elaborate
ever arranged for a military reception
in Now York.
September !0 has been set as

the date for the parade, but it is agreed
that there is possibility of a change
of date if General Pershing desires
it. This will follow the landing 01
the general and his party on th
Leviathan by just two days.
A reception and tea will be given

General Pershing by the Pershing Club

of the War Camp Community Servicf,
at Forty-fourth street and Madison
avenue. Many members of the most
prominent New York families will
serve on the reception committee, while
guests of the club will include national,
state and city officials.

(anadian Veterans Seek
Whereabouts of W. H. Perry
The West Toronto Branch of the

Great War Veterans Association of
Canada has asked The Tribune to assist
in its efforts to find W. H. Perry, of
M7:_' St. Clarens Avenue. Toronto, who
disapeared at Bridgeburg, Ontario, last
November.
When last seen Mr. Perry was wear¬

ing a blue serge suit, a brown oxford
tie and a black Christie hat. Half of
the small linger of his right hand is
missing, likewise n tooth from his
upper right jaw. An eagle is tattooed
on his chest. His hair is gray.

MRS. ISABEL WALSH applied to
the Supremo Court yesterday for

an order increasing the monthly ali¬
mony («f $65 which she has received
since It'll, when she brought a separa¬
tion suit against Roger K. Walsh, who
is now chief cli'rk of the Police De¬
partment. Mrs. Walsh has a daughter
who is seventeen years old. The girl
wa nine when .Mrs. vValsh sued her
husband. Also Walsh, in 191L was as¬
sistant chief clerk#.\vith a salary of
¡52,100 a year. Witrr his promotion t«>
the chief clerkship his salary was in-
^ 11 as« d to $3,500 a year.
"The cost of maintenance and sup¬

port of my daughter," said Mrs. Walsh
"has increased from that of a girl of
nit:«' years at normal times to the ex¬
pense of supporting and maintaining
a young woman at seventeen a', war
prices for food, clothing and shelter."

OPECIAL Officer George O'Neil was
i ' severely bitten by a bird on the
!::ssn at Bellevue Hospital yesterday.
The creature, which is of brown plu¬

ma..- and stands two and <«. half feet
high, flew- into n wall of the hospital
and dropped to the sward, apparently
stunned O'Neil started to pick it up,
an«! the bird came to life suddenly and
bit .: chunk -.'.it of his hand. After
summoning reinforcements the specialofficer succeeded in subduing it and
getting it i:i a cage. Now lie's trying
to find out wiiat kind of a bird it is,
for some Job's comforter informed him
that its bite uns poisonous.

Briefs
Mneistmto O'Neill, of the Coney Islandpolice court, decided that three men who

leaped the turnstile» at the island, after hav¬
ing refused to nay a le-cent car fare, hud
not violated the lusv. He did not pass on
the legality of the 10-cent fare. The decision
sva» rendered in the case of Samuel Kauf¬
man, David Garson and Samuel Soncki, all
of Brooklyn, who fought to test the extra
fare chan;e. The magistrate limited the
case to a charge of disorderly conduct and
discharged the defendants.

Mr«. Villah Karly, of 164 Martense Street,
Brooklyn, appeared in the Klatbush police
court against her fourth husband, Thomas,

whom she had accused of disorderly con¬
duct. The couple separated a month ago.
Mr»;. Early ¡«aid the husband broke down her
front diior. lie said he sought entrance in
order lo procure lier signature to a treaty
<«f separation and peace, and was discharged.
John Cobb, it negro soldier from Cunm

Mills, was held under $1.500 bail in th.-
Adams Street police clmrt. Brooklyn, charged
with having fired al Patrolman Henry Whit-
ten, win.m he bad tirs', assaulted,

"Veo helped save the country; I will re-
ciprocato by saving von $25," snld Magistrate
Hale, of the II:- dge Plata court. Brooklyn,
yesterday, ::s he discharged Peter Massiger,
of 1020 M.-t.-t ::.,!,: Street charged with hav¬
ing driven his motorcar past a streetcar
taking on passengers Massiger i. a soldier
two years in I- ranee.

The American Hüne Society announced it
.vas Inking steps to comply with n request
from Frn.'h Protestants for 20,000 New-
Test »merits.

Evening School No. i'n. Richmond Hill,
will begin registration for classes in busi¬
ness and domestic lencc courses Monday.
The term begins Se ember S. There also
will be classes in English for foreigners, and
instruction in draftsmanship, carpentry tttnl
other mechanical branches.

New contributions of $1,900 are a:i-

nounced by tho Serbian Relief Committee,
whoso total fund row amounts v.. $ú¡J'.>,U5l
Serbia has 500,000 fatherless children, of
whom 150,000 are destitute.

George J. Heather, 551 Eighty-third Street,
Brooklyn, is undei arrest, .-hunted with the
theft of 2,000 wri.-; watches from « govern-
men: overseas shipment. The »nt-i fol¬
lowed a jeweller's auction in the Bowery.

Th.- five summer play schools conducted at
Hudson Guild and other settlement house«
will close to-day. Baths, lunches, naps ami
playing facilities were provided for 1,000
children, i»0 per cent of whom are pounds
heavier and in far better health than at the
beginning of summer.

Fire in a spice mill at t?S Chambers
Street caused an epidemic, of sree7.es in the
neighborhood of Washington Market. The
loss was about $20,000.

Dr. Charles V. Paterno, a brother of
Joseph Paterno, a millionaire real estate
operator, has decided to insure his life
for one million dollars. This is one of the
largest single policies in recent years. The
policy is being written by Charles Prince,
of trie agency of the Equitable Life Assur¬
ance Society managed by Emanuel Stern.

Judge Warns Liquor
Offenders He Will
Send Them to Jail
Tells Kooni Full of Men

Recently Arrested That
Heavy Sentences Will Be
Meted Out; Three Fined

Promise» of jail sentences for vio¬
lators of war-time prohibition, not

only for second, but. first offenders, as

well, were given to a courtroom full
of saloonkeepers and bartenders by
Federal Judge Foster yesterday morn-

ing.
Judge Foster made this threat in

lining three men $50 each for violating
the law. Each plendcd guilty and of¬
fered varying excuses.

One had sympathized with the ner¬
vous condition of an actor and pro¬
vided him with a "bracer."
Another said he was so sorry for a

chauffeur who had been chilled in a

Storni that he permitted him to take a

stimulant that was stronger than the
law allowed.
The third Just estimated the quan-

lity of seltzer with which he diluted a

drink of whiskey and "estimated" that
all the kick was pone out of it when he
served it to his patron -a Federal in¬
vestigator.

"If any of you men come back here
for this offence 1 will "send you to jail
sure," said the judge. "Don't let ner¬

vous actors or wet chauffeurs work on
your sympathies,
"And that excuse about the se!t/.er

doesn't, go with me, either. It's a bad
drink and 1 warn you away from it.",
Those fined were John Russell,

Samuel Koller and Samuel Weisburg.
They were the only members of the
group of sixty alleged offenders who
admitted their guilt. The remaining
tifty-seven defendants pleaded not
guilty and will In- given tria'.- later.
It is expected that most of them will
ask for jury trials, which will preatly
prolong the hearings.

Police "Camp Five Meetings"
Planned at Shccpshead Bay

Police Commissioner Enright has
arranged a ten-day "Camp Fire Meet¬
ing" for the men of the department at
Speedway lark, Sheepshead Hay.
Patrolmen will attend 1,000 a', a time,
for twenty-four hours each. After in¬
dulging i:: drill they wi'.i gather about
a camphre where they will be ad-
«Iress.'il iiv Mayor l!y!an and other
city ollii'i.iis on civics. The meetings
will sla:", September 3.

No Drink in U. S.
Disgusts Rumanians

They Stain! in Line Awaiting
Only Passports to Quit

Country dolil
A long line of men stand's in front of

the Rumanian Passport Bureau, Fifty-
fifth Street and Lexington Avenue, all
day long, waiting to get the papers that
will permit them to leave this arid
clime and return to their own land,
where wine and beer still flow in
abundance.
High rents and no liquor have

caused thousands of them to lose their
enthusiasm for America. Once the
l>an is lifted and passports are not re¬

quired they will be coing home by the
tens of thousand, it was said at tho
bureau yesterday. An official there
predicted that at. least 100,000 of his
countrymen wer»! planning to leave
this land for a moister clime.
"As soon as the road is clear," a

Transylvanian from Newcastle, Penn.,
prophesied as he stood in line yester-

| day, "you will seo all the foreigners in
this country gotr.g back home, because
they can't get their drtnk here."

Others voiced the same opinion. One
of thciii said that rents were partly to
blame for the exodus.

"I'm living at College Point," an¬
other man asserted. "My rent is too

high. My landlord won't fix anything.
I'm going back home. I wouldn't stay
in this country even if they gave me al!
the drink I want."

Her Child Killed, Woman
Becomes Raving Maniac
Mother Goes Violently Insane
on Being Tohl 5-Year-Old
Son Was Crushed by Car

When Mr=. Mary Scotti, of 6 ! Audu-
bon Avenue, heard last night that her
five-year-old son. Andrew Oreen, had
been run over, she ran al! the way to

the 177th Street, police station. There,
as gently as they could, they told her
that her little boy was dead. She was

taken to Bellevue, violently insane.
Andrew was playing in the street near

his home when he ran behind *hc cur
of George II. Stubenvoll, of 2407 Val¬
entine Avenue, The Bronx, just as he
started to back. The child was caught
in the rear wheels and jammed «ga
the axle. As Patrolman Sch using
tried to free him, Sbubenvoll backed
again, knocking the policeman down
and injuring him. The hoy was taken
to St. Lawrence Hospital, where he
died of a fractured ?ku!!.

Mrs. Sco'.ti is being held in the
psychopathic ward at. Bellevue. It re-
quired the efforts of several police-!
men to get her into the ambulance.

Son Im Accused of
Stealing Father's Will

Jereeyite, Left Out of £30,«fM)0
Estate Says He Thought

Document Was Hin
! LIZABETH, N. J., Aug. !9 W«i.

Cullen,
county jail here, charged ¦¦ it

of th«
lien, a rel red railroad an' "'

Walte ge to ... ...

Surrogate Codding's office vesterd»»t a copy of
groundthal j.iture i. He wa
and m medial .:

Walter wa this n ,.,

ing while rel urning from
plant, of thr Procti
Staten Islan
pocket, according to tl
arrest«.,j him.

"I thought it wa i the rJeed."
was Walter's
recorded it belonged to
family."
The prosecutor's office, however haicharged Wa witl

will be !'¦¦¦''! :<<r the act
grand jury.
The Cullen will dispose? of propert»e--t:tr.aled to be worl ¦- ;.

:. all to other brot j*of Walter and ignon ¦--- ,.

tirely.
" 'n'

»WHtat"»'.*.'.--;

An Odd Suggestion
From time to time the mail brings us

Suggestions for advertising purposes. The
majority of these come from enthusiastic
users of Herpicide.* A recent one-dwelling
upon the great possibilities for business in
Russia-is so unusual that we publish excerptsfrom it:

"Why don't you distribute free of charge
a few thousand gallons of Newbro's Herpicidein Russia and employ barbers to apply it?"

"My idea is that an army of American
barbers supplied with hair clippers, would
soon put an end to the chaos in Russia."

"Sampson became normal following a
hair cut and the Populist party was clippedoff by western barbers."

Continuing, our correspondent lays downthis broad, general rule:
"Wherever women cut their hair short

and men wear long shaggy hair, the whole
bunch is on its way back to the stone age."

We submit all this for what it is worth,but we do, feel certain that the great armyof Herpicide users as a class, are reasonablyconsiderate of and kindly disposed to others.
We believe that the men who use Her¬

picide are given more to labor than to con¬
troversy and we doubt if there is a soap box
orator among them. That the womenlusers
of Herpicide are rational and exceptionallyattractive is known and recognized by
everyone.

"More Power to Herpicide"
* Herpicide eradicates dandruff, »top» itching of scalp, retards hairlost and beautifies the hair. Herpicide is almost indispensable to thosewho strive for scalp cleanliness. Send ten centsjin stamp* or coin for largesample. Address: The Herpicide Company, Dopt. 181 A, Detroit. Muh.

G-OlNGrl G-OINGÜ GrOISTE!!!HtRPIClOE WILL SAVE. IT HERPICIDE WILL SAVt IT TOO LAU fCR HERHICIÜE

¡fife

First:

With the exception of a few lower-
priced branda, Fatima is tiie largest-
selling cigarette in America.

Its sales nearly equal those of
all straight Turkish brands com¬
bined.

To have won and to hold such
leadership, Fatima must (and, of
course, does) deliver something to
smokers that money cannot buy in
any other cigarette.

"What is it? The answer is i

"JUST ENOUGH TURKISH."

Straight Turkish cigarettes seem
to have too much Turkish. tho
poorer Turkish blends, too little.

Fatima, on the other hand, has
"just enough Turkish."

Just enough to taste right and
just enough to leave a man feeling
right, even when he smokes mor«
than usual.

Are you, personally, smoking too
much.or too little.or just enoughTurkish ?

<3®= : «äfc>

At the following and ««sores
of similar ! y prominnnt places,Fatiraa i» true leading selier I
Atlantic City, N.J.
Marlborough-Blcnheim
Traymore

Boston, Mats.
Harvard Club
Parker House
Stock Exeiianga
Touxaine

Buffalo, N. Y.
Iroquois Hotel

Chicato, III.
Congress Hotel
Hotel LaSalle

Cincinnati, Ohio
University Club

Celum&vs, Ohio
Deshler Hotel

Detroit, Mich.
Union Depot

French Lick, Ind.
French Lick Spring« Hotel

Kansas City, Mo.
Bice Hills Club

Louisville, Ky.
Churchill Down»

Narragansett Fier. R. X,
Casino

New Orleans, La.
Bu Charles Hotel

New York City
Astor Hotel
Belmont Hotel
Biltmore Hotel
McAlpin Hotel
Pennsylvania Hotel
Stock Exchange
Vanderbilt Hotel

Norfolk, Va.
Monticello Hotel

Old Point Comfort, Va,
Chamberlain Hotel

Palm Beach, Flo.
The Breaker«

Philadelphia, Pa.
Rit*-CarIton Hotel
Stock Exchange

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Fort Pitt Hotel
William Perm Hotel

St. Louis, Mo.
Hotel Jefferson
Missouri Athletio A»«*a
Racquet Club
Sutler Hotel
tlnm-rsity Club

Ttled». O.
Elk» Club

Washington, D. C.
Capitol BuildingThe Shoreham
The Ncw_Wiliord

<ui Sensible Qiqareite
20for 2$<$

Second:.
Fatima is not yet the leader

«everywhere. It ranks second
at a few pieces, among them
Detroit, Mich.

Ponchartrain Hotel
New York City
Plaw Hotel

Philadelphia, Pa.
Be Uevue-Strntford


